BE A FRIEND
of the
BRIDGTON PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Join us and
support our Library
with your time
and your
talents

The Friends of the Bridgton
Public Library meet on the
second Tuesday of the
month at 1:30 pm in the
downstairs meeting room.
We raise money to help the
Library with purchases
beyond the yearly budget.
Recent purchases include a
large screen television and
PlayStation game console.
Our used book sale in the
summer recycles great
books and attract readers
from far and wide. It is
held in the courtyard in
early July.
Additionally, there is an
ongoing sale of adult and
children's books opposite
the main circulation desk.

Some of our Friends have
helped in following ways:
* Brainstorming new ideas
* Making posters & flyers
* Working during book sales
* Supporting library activities
* Sharing computer skills
* Handling publicity
* Decorating for the holidays
* Volunteering in the Library
* Promoting the library in the
community
* Helping with grant writing
* Sharing a skill

Please become a Friend and
fill out the form on the back.
Turn it in at the library desk,
mail it, or bring it with you to
our monthly meeting.

Yes, I would like to be a FRIEND of the Bridgton Public Library.
Name ______________________________
Summer Address: _____________________ Winter Address: _______________________
_____________________
_______________________
Phone No. ___________________
Friend’s Annual Dues:

______
______

Our mailing address:

Email address:

_______________________

$5.00 (check made out to “Friends of the BPL”)
Other donation
Friends of the Bridgton Public Library
1 Church St.
Bridgton ME 04009-1102

____ I would like to attend your monthly meetings (we do not meet in August & January)
____ I would like to attend your summer meetings (June & July)
____ I am unable to attend meetings at the 1:30 pm time but would love to help out in the
following ways: _________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Any questions? Email
Visit

bridgtonlibraryfriends@gmail.com
http://bridgtonlibrary.org/friends-of-the-library/

